ABSTRACT: Horn fly infestations negatively impact economic traits of beef cattle. Our objective was to determine the impact of horn flies on beef cattle milk yield and quality. Cows (n = 53) were derived from Brangus dams and sired by Bonsmara (n = 7), Brangus (n = 13), Charolais (n = 8), Gelbvieh (n = 5), Hereford (n = 12), and Romosinuano (n = 8) bulls. Horn fly counts and estimates of milk yield and quality were recorded monthly from May through October on individual cows. Data for milk yield and quality and horn fly count were analyzed by mixed model least squares using a linear model including sire breed, cow in sire breed, month, and month × sire breed. Effects of horn fly count on milk yield and quality were estimated by analysis of covariance using log horn fly count and log horn fly count × sire breed. Horn fly counts varied by month (P < 0.0001), with lowest population recorded in May (99 flies) and peaked in August (520 flies). Bonsmara and Gelbvieh sired cows had greater (P < 0.05) milk yield compared to Hereford sired cows (8.75 and 8.62 vs. 6.02 kg/d, respectively). Milk yield from Charolais, Romosinuano, and Brangus sired cows was intermediate (7.28, 7.00, and 7.06 kg/d, respectively). Regression of milk yield on fly count differed (P < 0.05) among sire breeds. Milk yield was reduced (P < 0.05) by 0.99 and 0.64 kg/d per unit increase in log horn fly count in Gelbvieh and Bonsmara sired cows. Regression coefficient for milk yield on log horn fly count was reduced (P < 0.01) in Gelbvieh sired cows when compared with Brangus, Charolais, Hereford, and Romosinuano sired cows, and coefficients for Bonsmara sired cows were reduced (P < 0.05) in comparison to Brangus sired cows. Increases in log fly count were associated with decreases (P < 0.05) in milk fat, solids-not-fat, and milk urea nitrogen. Milk yield was reduced (P < 0.05) by increased fly numbers depending on month of lactation and interaction with log horn fly count. In May, June, and July milk yield was reduced 0.72, 0.68, and 0.71 kg/d per unit increase in log horn fly count. Our results indicate that horn fly infestations reduce milk yield and quality of springcalving beef cows depending on sire breed and month of lactation. Development of sustainable beef production systems may include selecting breed types whose milk yield and quality is less influenced by horn flies, allowing for better expression of genetic potential for milk yield in nutritionally challenging environments.
INTRODUCTION
Horn flies (Haematobia irritans) are often described as pasture insects, with cattle being their primary host. In North America, horn flies are regularly observed clustered on the backs of cattle, providing the ideal location for them to feed (Williams et al., 1985) . Horn flies remain on the host throughout their life cycle, feeding approximately 20 to 40 times per day (Arther, 1991) . In recent years, horn fly resistance to pesticides has become an increasing problem and suggests that alternative methods of control are needed. Genetic selection of cattle that are resistant or less susceptible to horn fly infestation is one possibility (Brown et al., 1992) .
The effect of horn flies on milk production traits of dairy and beef cows vary. Milk yield was reported to increase in cows treated for horn flies (Morgan and Bailie, 1980; Riha et al., 1981; Block and Lewis, 1986; Minar et al., 1987) ; conversely, other studies reported no effects on milk yield from cows treated for horn flies (Cheng and Kessler, 1961; Miller et al., 1973) . We hypothesize that horn flies will affect milk production of beef cattle; however, milk production traits and horn fly impact may be dependent on sire breed. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine the effects of horn flies on milk quality and quantity traits of various breed types of beef cows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Committee for Animal Welfare at the USDA-ARS, Grazinglands Research Laboratory, El Reno, OK, and the University of Arkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) approved the procedures used in this study.
Animal Information
Brangus cows were bred by AI and natural service to randomly selected sires of Bonsmara (n = 7), Brangus (n = 13), Charolais (n = 8), Gelbvieh (n = 5), Hereford (n = 12), and Romosinuano (n = 8) breeds to produce the cows (n = 53) used in this study. Sires used of each breed type consisted of Bonsmara (n = 4), Brangus (n = 8), Charolais (n = 7), Gelbvieh (n = 5), Hereford (n = 6), and Romosinuano (n = 6). Cows used for this study were born between 2001 and 2006 and were maintained on native rangeland pastures in good to excellent condition. Pastures were approximately 64.7 ha, with 25 pairs per pasture. Further details on herd and pasture management can be found in Brown and Lalman (2010) .
Cows in the study were bred to Angus bulls using natural service in June and July of 2010 and calved in late March to early May of 2011. Milk yield and quality estimates were initiated in late May 2011, at an average of 50 d postpartum. Body condition score for cows during the study remained stable, with cows recognized at an average BCS of 5.
Horn Fly Counts
Total horn fly populations were recorded on individual cows while in their pasture from 0700 through 0900 h every 28 d beginning in May and ending in October. Number of horn flies per side on individual animals was observed by the same trained individual throughout the study (Campbell, 1976; DeRouen et al., 1995 DeRouen et al., , 2003 . Animals were observed from a motorized vehicle or on foot, using binoculars for accurate counts if animals were greater than 5 m away (Gerhardt and Shrode, 1990) . Horn flies were counted individually until the number of horn flies exceeded 25, and then horn flies were counted in groups of 5 (Steelman et al., 1991) .
Each month after horn fly densities were determined, calves were separated from cows and all cows were sprayed with Co-Ral (Bayer HealthCare LLC, Animal Health Division, Shawnee Mission, KS) in holding pens. Following milk collection all cows were returned to their pasture of origin. The interval between treatment and horn fly count was approximately 27 to 28 d throughout the study period. Treatment of horn fly populations ensured the animal's health and well-being requirements were met and properly maintained according to IACUC protocols.
Environmental Conditions
Weather data were collected throughout the study period from the Oklahoma Mesonet Weather Service (El Reno, OK) located on the research site at the USDA-ARS Grazinglands Research Laboratory approximately 8 km WNW of El Reno, OK (35°32′54″ N, 98°2′11″ W). The average maximum temperature during the study period was 30.7°C while the average minimum temperature was 19.2°C. Average humidity throughout the study period was 40.7%. Average rainfall during the study was 0.2 cm/d, with rainfall measurements ranging from 0 to 6.4 cm/d.
Milk Production
Milking procedures were as described by Brown and Lalman (2010) . Briefly, calves were separated from cows at approximately 1900 h the evening before milking and were held overnight for approximately 14 h, with water provided. No milk-out was conducted before separation. Ten minutes before milking, cows were administered 1.5 mL of acepromazine maleate (10 mg/mL, intramuscular (i.m.); Baker and Boyd, 2003) , and 1.0 mL of oxytocin (20 United States Pharmacopeia units/mL, i.m.) was given immediately before milking to facilitate milk letdown. A single-cow portable machine was used to measure milk yield. Milk yield and quality were determined every 28 d beginning in late May when the cows were approximately 50 d postpartum and ended in late October.
Milk was weighed on a digital platform scale (Tanita BSE 830; Tanita Health Equipment H.K. LTD, Kowloon, Hong Kong) and adjusted to a 24 h basis as (milk weight/14) × 24 (Brown et al., 1996) . A commercial dairy laboratory conducted milk quality analysis, which included estimates of milk fat, protein, urea nitrogen, somatic cell count (SCC), lactose, and solids-not-fat (SNF).
Statistical Analysis
Horn fly counts were transformed to natural log horn fly count before analysis, except horn fly counts by month and sire breed, which reports actual fly counts for clarity. Data for milk yield, milk quality indicators, and horn fly count were analyzed by mixed model least squares using a linear model that included sire breed (fixed), cow nested in sire breed (random), month (fixed repeated), and month × sire breed, with calf birth date as a linear covariate (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Calf birth date was not a significant covariate and was dropped from the model. Effects of horn fly count on milk yield and quality were estimated by including a linear covariate of log horn fly count and log horn fly count × sire breed. The model used was reduced in a stepwise procedure by elimination of nonsignificant interactions (P > 0.25). Elimination occurred in the following order: 5-factor interactions, 4-factor interactions, 3-factor interactions, and 2-factor interactions.
In accordance with appropriate model reduction procedures, factors remained in the linear model independent of their probability. Hypotheses were tested and rejected at P < 0.05, with P < 0.10 considered a trend.
RESULTS

Horn Flies
Horn fly counts on cows varied by month (P < 0.0001) with the lowest population recorded in May (99 ± 39 flies) and populations peaking in August (520 ± 38 flies; Fig. 1 ). Sire breed differences (P > 0.25; Fig. 2 ) and a sire breed × month interaction (P > 0.10) for horn fly count did not occur in this study.
Milk Yield
Milk yield was affected (P < 0.05) by sire breed (Table 1) . Bonsmara and Gelbvieh sired cows had greater milk yield when compared to Hereford sired cows (8.75 ± 0.73 and 8.62 ± 0.86 versus 6.02 ± 0.57 kg/d, respectively), with Charolais, Romosinuano, and Brangus sired cows intermediate (7.28 ± 0.65, 7.00 ± 0.65, and 7.06 ± 0.56 kg/d, respectively). A trend also was detected where milk yield of Bonosmara sired cows was greater (P < 0.10) than milk yield of Romosinuano sired cows and Gelbvieh sired cow's milk yield was greater (P < 0.10) than milk yield of Brangus cows.
An interaction of sire breed and log horn fly count affected milk yield (Table 1) . Milk yield was reduced (P < 0.05) by 0.99 and 0.64 kg/d per unit increase in log horn fly count in Gelbvieh and Bonsmara sired cows, respectively. There was less (P > 0.25) evidence of horn fly count effects on milk yield in other sire breeds. However, the regression coefficients for other sire breeds were negative, with the exception of Brangus sired cows.
An interaction of month × log horn fly count also affected milk yield (Fig. 3) . Milk yield was reduced (P < 0.05) by 0.72, 0.68, and 0.71 kg/d per unit increase in log horn fly count in May, June, and July, respectively. However, regression coefficients describing the relationship between horn fly counts and milk yield in August, September, and October were not different from zero.
Milk Quality
Milk lactose and SCC were not affected (P > 0.25) by horn flies. However, for every 1 unit increase in log horn fly count, percent milk fat decreased (P < 0.05) by 0.15% and percent SNF decreased (P < 0.05) by 0.10%. Milk urea nitrogen decreased (P < 0.02) by 0.62 mg/dL for every 1 unit increase in log horn fly count. In Hereford sired cows, percent milk protein decreased (P < 0.01) by 0.15% per unit increase in log horn fly count while percent milk protein for other sire breeds was not associated with log horn fly count.
DISCUSSION
Variation among breed types and horn fly populations have been reported in the literature as well as variation among breed types and milk production traits. However, the influence of sire breed of cow on horn flies and their subsequent impact on milk production and quality in beef cows has not been reported. In contrast to other studies (Tugwell et al., 1969; Brown et al., 1994; Steelman et al., 1997) our results indicate that horn fly populations did not differ between the sire breeds in our study. Consequently, the relationships among horn fly count, milk yield, and milk quality were consistent across sire breeds.
Sire breed affected milk yield in our study similar to results reported by Brown and Lalman (2010) . The same cows assessed by Brown and Lalman (2010) also were used in our study. Cow management and milk production data also were similar in both studies. Bonsmara sired cows had numerically higher milk production compared to other sire breeds, while Hereford and Romosinuano sired cows had numerically lower milk production compared to other sire breeds. Brangus, Gelbvieh, and Charolais sired cows were intermediate in milk production for both studies, with rankings and total milk yield fluctuating only slightly between the 2 studies. However, the fluctuation in rankings and average milk yield reported for each sire breed could be due to the current study being based on 1 lactation cycle whereas the milk yield results of Brown and Lalman (2010) were based on multiple years of collection.
Why the relationship between log horn fly count and milk yield differs in the Gelbvieh sired cows compared to the Brangus, Charolais, Hereford, and Romosinuano sired cows is not clear. Bonsmara cattle are considered tropically adapted and it was unexpected that the regression coefficient of milk yield on log horn fly count in Bonsmara sired cows was numerically lower than Charolais, Hereford, and Romosinuano sired cows and significantly lower than Brangus sired cows. However, it is notable that the greatest impact of horn flies on milk yield occurred in the 2 sire breeds with the greatest milk yield, Gelbvieh and Bonsmara. In contrast, Hereford sired cows produced the lowest amount of milk in this study and were not as negatively impacted by horn flies as Gelbvieh and Bonsmara.
One possible explanation for the results of this study may be that maintenance energy requirements differ among cattle breeds, genotypes, and physiological state. Previous research has reported that cows with higher milk production potential have higher energy requirements for maintenance than cows with lower milk production potential (Neville and McCullough, 1969; Holloway et al., 1975; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984; Montaño-Bermudez and Nielsen, 1990) . Lactating cows also have larger liver, heart, mammary glands, lungs, rumen, abomasum, intestines, spleen, and adrenals compared to nonlactating cows (Smith and Baldwin, 1974) , with mass and variation in metabolism of visceral organs associated with differences in energy expenditures (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985; Ferrell, 1988) . Our results indicate Gelbvieh and Bonsmara sired cows may have been more sensitive to the additional stressor of horn flies compared with other sire breeds used in this study. Increased sensitivity may be due to metabolic stress associated with higher milk production and increased maintenance requirements and energy expenditures compared to other sire breeds.
Horn flies negatively impacted milk quality traits including milk fat, SNF, and milk urea nitrogen. However, percent milk protein was only affected by horn flies in Hereford sired cows. Surprisingly, SCC, which is often an indicator of mammary infection or mastitis, was not affected by horn flies. Block and Lewis (1986) reported milk fat and protein percentage were not affected by horn fly treatment or lack of treatment in Holstein cows. Explanation of the variation of our results compared to those of other studies may be their use of dairy breeds, environmental differences, or geographic location. Our results indicate the effects of horn flies on milk quality traits of beef cows used in this study may be dependent on sire breed.
An additional variable in conjunction with sire breed that can influence the effects of horn flies on milk yield is period of lactation. Similar to interactions with sire breed, the greatest impact of horn flies on milk yield occurred in early lactation where milk yield was generally higher. The added stress induced by the feeding habits of horn flies in combination with the stress of beginning the lactation cycle may explain the greater reduction in milk yield at the initiation of lactation that was observed in the current study. Therefore, our results indicate the higher metabolic stress in early lactation may have resulted in a higher sensitivity to stressors associated with horn fly infestations.
Overall, our results indicate horn fly infestation negatively impacts milk yield and quality traits of beef cows depending on sire breed and period of lactation cycle in spring-calving cows. Therefore, development of improved, sustainable beef cattle production systems may include selecting breed types with moderate milk yield potential so that milk production and quality might be less influenced by horn fly infestation, allowing for better expression of their moderate genetic potential for milk yield in nutritionally challenging environments. Use of different breed types as well as variation in horn fly treatments also would be beneficial in future research.
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